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USING EXPRESSIVE ARTS THERAPY FOR PSYCHOSOMATIC ISSUES 
Abstract 
Due to the discouragement to express emotion excessively in Chinese culture, Chinese people 
may be more inclined to show unexpressed emotions through alternative ways, such as physical 
symptoms, which may lead to some psychosomatic issues. Expressive arts therapy has its 
advantage in facilitating non-verbal expressions. But can this western approach work for Chinese 
population that holds different views on the relationship between physical and psychological 
aspects? This study explored the use of expressive art therapy to help clients with psychosomatic 
issues from Chinese backgrounds. The method included development of a method inspired by 
Focusing-oriented art therapy for a client with ulcerative colitis. After three sessions of color and 
word associations, body scan meditations, coloring a body outline pages and reflections, the 
participant gained a better body awareness, developed a closer connection with her body, and 
improved her bowel symptoms. Results suggested that expressive arts therapy has the potential 
to deal with psychosomatic issues in Chinese origin population, especially when combined with 
meditation. However, more research needs to be done with a larger sample, control group, and 
more quantitative data for further investigation.  
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Introduction 
Have you ever worked with clients who suffer from real physical conditions but their 
health provider could not find anything wrong with their body? Have you ever worked with 
clients who have a medical condition but test results could not explain the severity of the 
symptoms? Have you ever worked with clients who find their medical condition is closely 
related to their emotions? If you answered yes to any of the above questions, you probably have 
worked with psychosomatic issues already.  
This capstone thesis intends to discuss how expressive arts can help clients with 
psychosomatic issues to express themselves. The reason that I chose this topic dates back to 
years ago, when I was in medical school in Beijing working with cardiac patients. Cardiologists 
did not have much to offer them, other than reassuring them that their heart was fine when 
patients had a perfect test result that could not explain the cardiac symptoms. Of course, patients 
were not satisfied because their symptoms were still there and even worse; they became 
confused. “What could be wrong if there was nothing wrong with my heart?” A few cardiologists 
I worked with had more understanding of how emotions could impact the body and referred 
patients to the psychiatrist. Their patients became outrageous, “I am not crazy! I came for my 
heart problem. You not only cannot find and fix the problem and think I am crazy?” That was 
not very uncommon when I worked in the cardiology department.  
That experience partly provoked me to switch to psychiatry. Because I realized I was not 
satisfied with just fixing the heart that pumps blood but more interested in the heart that we use 
to feel and make sense of the world. But I also realized I was still far from the answer I wanted 
when I found many patients came to me just wanted to prove that they were not crazy, or in 
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another case, the antidepressant became my first choice. There must be some other ways to 
connect both hearts, I was convinced.  
Psychosomatic medicine studies how psychological, behavioral, and social factors 
influence an individual’s health (Fava et al., 2016). It investigates psychological factors, 
integrates psychological intervention, and promotes holistic and multidisciplinary care for 
patients (2016).  
Is there a therapy that can help patients gain awareness of their unspeakable emotions 
without overwhelming them? And to bridge the gap between those emotions and their 
symptoms? For years, having those questions in mind, I kept digging for answers. Then I found 
my treasure map: expressive arts therapy. It holds the answer but I need to figure it out.  
Expressive arts therapy holds some inspiring answers. It integrates different art modalities 
with an emphasis on the interconnection of the arts to promote an individual’s mental health, 
social action and community work (Estrella, 2019). Lo et al. (2019) suggested creative arts-based 
therapies demonstrated the advantages in acknowledging psychological needs in stroke 
survivors, in achieving various therapeutic goals. Klagsbrun et al. (2005) studied the application 
of Focusing and expressive arts therapy in breast cancer survivors and suggested that the quality 
of life of patients was improved post intervention. 
This thesis is another step in my life journey of exploring how I can better support people 
with psychosomatic issues from Chinese background to externalize their emotions. I hope this 
exploration will shed some light on the questions I have been having for years. In this work, I 
will start by reviewing the unique role of culture in relation to psychosomatic issues and the 
current application of expressive arts therapy in psychosomatic medicine, and I will follow by a 
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recommendation of a method based on my work with a client at my internship who was suffering 
from ulcerative colitis, a chronic bowel disease in which psychological factor is a major 
contributor (Elsenbruch et al., 2005). This case example demonstrates a potential approach 
applying expressive arts to support patients with psychosomatic issues and increase their quality 
of life.  
Literature Review 
Psychosomatic Medicine  
Psychosomatic medicine takes an interdisciplinary approach to promote the health of 
individuals. The term psychosomatic implies the inseparable connection of body and mind 
(Ackerman & DiMartini, 2015). The syllable psycho and soma both have ancient Greek roots. 
Psyche in Greek has the meaning of “soul,” and “soma” can be translated as “body” (2015). As 
an interdisciplinary field, Psychosomatic medicine integrates biological, psychological, and 
social factors in promoting health (2015). To parallel it, expressive arts therapy, as an 
interdisciplinary field, also takes an integrated approach by combining different arts to promote 
well-being.  
Psychosomatic medicine studies how psychological, behavioral, and social factors 
influence an individual’s health (Fava et al., 2016).  It provides a framework to conceptualize: 
1. scientific investigations on the role of psychosocial factors affecting individual 
vulnerability, course, and outcome of any type of medical disease; 2. the personalized and 
holistic approach to the patient, adding psychosocial assessment to the standard medical 
examination; 3. the integration of psychological and psychiatric therapies in the 
prevention, treatment, and rehabilitation of medical disease, and 4. the multidisciplinary 
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organization of health care that overcomes the artificial boundaries of traditional medical 
specialties (Fava et al., 2016, p.13). 
Psychosomatic medicine as a methodical science started in 1930, when psychoanalysis 
sought psychological factors to explain an individual’s symptoms (Ackerman & DiMartini, 
2015). They view symptoms and behaviors as a reflection of unconsciousness, defense 
mechanism, resistance, transference and countertransference, which will be brought to light by 
psychoanalysis (2015). Ackerman and DiMartini (2015) described seven psychosomatic diseases 
referred to as the “holy seven: peptic ulcer, asthma, rheumatoid arthritis, neurodermatitis, 
essential hypertension, hyperthyroidism, and chronic inflammatory bowel disease. It is usually 
consultation-Liaison psychiatrist’s responsibility to offer explanations of psychological factors 
contributing to physical disease symptoms, provide psychiatric screening, formulate treatment 
plans, and educate staff in an interdisciplinary team (2015). Based on my work experience, the 
more educated other staff became, the more likely the patients could get a proper referral to the 
right place.  
People from different cultural and ethnic backgrounds may view how psychological 
factors impact our physical health diversely (Kirmayer& Young, 1998). Understanding how the 
culture that patients are coming from perceives their symptoms can largely benefit our 
understanding of the patients. Understanding Chinese culture and medicine are crucial when 
practicing western-originated mental health approaches with Chinese population. The beliefs in 
Chinese culture and Chinese medicine may generate cultural barriers while mental health 
professionals adopt western approaches; more importantly, the beliefs in the Chinese culture has 
a great impact on “the way symptoms are perceived, expressed, and reacted to” (Lin, 1981, p. 
108). 
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Unlike traditional western conceptualization of “a simplistic, psychogenic and 
causational” (Ikemi&Ikemi, 1986, p. 118) explanation of psychosomatic disorders, eastern 
philosophers have a more holistic view and consider body and mind to have a “non-dualistic” 
relationship (Ikemi&Ikemi, 1986, p. 120). 
Chinese medicine has a holistic view and does not differentiate between psychological 
and physiological functions (Lin, 1981). The organs in Chinese medicine refer to the functional 
system rather than anatomical structures and they include both physiological and psychological 
in the function of the organ systems (1981). Chinese medicine view of excess and incongruence 
of emotions as pathologic and the moderation and inhibition of the excesses are highly valued 
(1981).  Additionally, Confucianism emphasizes harmony in the relationship that also 
encourages inhibition and avoidance of emotional expression. Both the beliefs in Chinese 
medicine and philosophy highlight inhibition, which leads to the utilization of suppression as a 
coping mechanism (1981). 
Kirmayer and Young (1998) suggested that there were significant differences in 
somatization across ethnocultural groups. Somatization is a term that was included in the DSM- 
IV as well as in the current ICD-10, but failed to part of the DSM-V (American Psychiatric 
Association, 2013). Somatization is an equivalent term of somatic symptom disorder in DSM-V 
with a slight difference, and a term “tied to a psychodynamic theory of illness causation in which 
psychological conflict was transformed or transduced into bodily distress” (Kirmayer & Young, 
1998, p. 420). Kirmayer and Young (1998) also reminded us that somatization represented 
dualism in the western ideology, while other traditional medicine might not see the body and 
mind as separated in the first place. Chinese medicine did not develop a psychological theory 
that separated from physical one, but there is the concept of the disharmony that caused the 
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illness, which is not “conflictual relationships and struggles for independence, but in terms of 
contraventions of a social order ruled by Confucian ideals of hierarchical order” (Kirmayer & 
Young, 1998, p. 427). Understanding how disharmony causes somatization within the Chinese 
context is crucial and requires some knowledge on ancient Chinese philosophies.  
In Chinese culture, there are two dominant philosophical traditions, Confucianism and 
Taoism: 
“Confucianists have been mostly concerned with the proper way of conducting a person’s 
social life; while Taoists have persistently devoted attention to searching for the optimal 
way for an individual to live a harmonious personal life in relation to cosmological and 
natural spheres.” (Hsu, 1934, as cited in Lin, 1981, p. 95).  
Chinese people have great interest in the individual’s well-being as an integrated 
organism within the environment. Chinese people care less about the “objective truth” (Lin, 
1981, p. 95) than westerners due to the pragmatic attitude of the Tao and are more willing to try 
paradoxical ways if they work (1981). 
Besides the traditional cultural influence, the more recent social and historical 
environments also significantly influence people’s way of expression. Kirmayer& Young (1998) 
argued that “symptoms may be used to mitigate oppressive social conditions and to compete for 
a more favorable position within the constraints of existing structures or even, at times, to 
challenge these social structures” (p. 428). 
As a former psychiatrist who worked in a general hospital in Beijing, I still remember 
some of my former colleagues who were from internal medicine, who finished their education 
and started working in the 80s, mentioning the term “neurasthenia” (or nervous exhaustion).  
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Though it is not a diagnosis anymore, it was very popular back then. Kleinman (1982) referenced 
Pickering’s definition:  
A condition of weakness or exhaustion of the nervous system, giving rise to various forms 
of mental and bodily inefficiency. The term covers an ill-defined, motley group of 
symptoms, which may be either general and the expression of derangement of the entire 
system, or local, limited to certain organs; hence the terms cerebral, spinal, cardiac, and 
gastric neurasthenia (Pickering, 1974, as cited in Kleinman, 1982, p. 166). 
“Neurasthenia” was widely diagnosed in China in patients who were more likely to 
receive a diagnosis of depression, anxiety and hysteria in the West. Kleinman (1980, 1982) 
believed that neurasthenia functioned as a more respectable somatic veil with the physical 
disorder to cover mental illnesses that raise embarrassing issues and stigma. Because Beard 
(1880, as cited in Kleinman, 1982, p. 119) defined the condition as “a chronic, functional disease 
of the nervous system”, so it was regarded as a neurological dysfunction without organic 
changes, and notably, separate from mental illness. So, that made it a perfect trashcan diagnosis 
for people who suffered from mental health issues but desperately needed a relatively vague, 
non-stigmatized, and physical diagnosis.  
Therefore, as a result of the holistic view of traditional Chinese culture, values on 
harmony and disfavor of excess of emotion, and stigma of mental health issues, it seems that 
Chinese people are more inclined to express their emotions through physical symptoms.  
Current interventions in psychosomatic medicine include health behavior modification, 
general psychosomatic approaches such as effective communication, psychotherapeutic 
interventions and psychopharmacology (Fava et al., 2016), as well as different therapeutic 
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approaches: psychoeducational interventions, stress management procedures, cognitive-
behavioral therapy, brief dynamic therapy, family therapy, and group interventions (2016). 
Meditation and Mindful-Based Approaches in Inflammatory Bowel Diseases (IBD) Treatment 
At my internship, I worked with a client who was diagnosed with ulcerative colitis (UC). 
Along with Crohn’s disease (CD), they are the two major kinds of inflammatory bowel diseases 
(IBD). IBD is a chronic intestinal inflammatory disease of uncertain etiology and 
pathophysiology in which psychological factors contribute to the disease’s course (Elsenbruch et 
al., 2005).  
Since the disease course correlates with psychological factors, the approaches and 
principles of working with patients with UC or IBD are valuable to other psychosomatic issues. I 
will use UC as an example to discuss those principles and approaches that might benefit patients 
who suffer from psychosomatic issues in general.  
Studies suggest that psychological factors might contribute to the disease course and 
stress management of individuals diagnosed with IBD (Sajadinejad et al., 2012). Gao et al., 
(2021) found the prevalence of symptoms of anxiety/depression in IBD in Chinese population 
was 33.1%. Cao & Ding (2019) introduced a symptom-centered, stepped reattribution model, 
which solves the gastrointestinal-related psychological problems first, then shifts to more general 
aspects with evidence-based cognitive-behavior therapy (CBT), or Buddhism or therapy that 
implement Buddhism thoughts such as well-being therapy (WBT). WBT and Buddhism help 
people to experience the positive aspects of life more and works well as a supplement to CBT or 
independently (2019).  
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Many studies (Black & Slavich, 2016; Elsenbruch et al., 2005; Schoultz et al., 2015; 
Sajadinejad et al., 2012) have suggested that mindfulness has a possible effect on IBD patients’ 
quality of life, psychological state and the severity of their symptoms, although researchers did 
not find strong evidence on its impact on the course of the disease and biomarkers. Black and   
Slavich (2016) reviewed 20 RCT studies and suggested possible effects of mindfulness 
meditation on specific markers of inflammation, cell-mediated immunity, and biological aging, 
but those results required further research. Compared to the quality of life and psychological 
state, bio-markers are a more objective measure to assess the condition’s severity. However, do 
patients genuinely care about the objective results if their quality of life and mental health 
improves?  
Relaxation training has been useful both for psychological problems and the clinical 
symptoms of IBD (Sajadinejad et al., 2012). Elsenbruch et al. (2005) also found that mind-body 
therapy may improve patients’ quality of life with UC in remission. Mindfulness-based or related 
approaches are proven to increase or maintain a high-level function for patients with UC. Jedel et 
al. (2014) found out the patients with UC who received the Mindfulness-Based Stress Reduction 
(MBSR) have a significantly better quality of life. Along these lines, understandably, therapies 
that increase awareness and the mind-body connection have great potential in this population. 
Some researchers explored combining mindfulness-based therapy with other approaches 
and discovered some impressive results. Schoultz et al. (2015) suggested that Mindfulness-based 
Cognitive Therapy (MBCT) can improve UC patients’ quality of life as well as depression and 
anxiety. Berrill et al. (2014) researched Multiconvergent therapy (MCT), a form of 
psychotherapy that combines mindfulness meditation with some aspects of cognitive-behavioral 
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therapy; their study suggested significant improvement in quality of life in those IBD patients 
who were experiencing IBS-type symptoms. 
The inspiring results of combining mindfulness and other therapies encouraged me to 
consider incorporating expressive arts therapy with mindfulness and meditation elements.  
Expressive Arts Therapy – Definition and Theory 
Expressive arts therapy integrates different art modalities with an emphasis on the 
interconnection of the arts to promote an individual’s mental health, social action and community 
work (Estrella, 2019).  
There are several theories that touch upon the essence of expressive arts therapy, the 
interplay of different art modalities, and its holistic and intermodal perspective (Rogers, 1993; 
Knill, 1994 & Kossak, 2015).  
Rogers (1993) developed a person-centered expressive arts therapy approach called 
Creative Connection, which elaborated on the person-centered theory of her father, Carl Rogers, 
which emphasizes empathy, congruence, and unconditional positive regard as its principles. 
Creative Connection facilitates the interplay among various art modalities such as movement, art, 
writing and sound. One art form can stimulate the expression of another art form and enhance a 
person’s exploration, insights and strength (1993).  
McNiff (1992) views art as medicine: “Whenever illness is associated with loss of soul, 
the arts emerge spontaneously as remedies, soul medicine.” McNiff (2004) held a holistic 
perspective against the contemporary Western society that breaks knowledge and disciplines into 
specializations, as single modalities and treats people in a mechanical way that ignores people’s 
uniqueness.  
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Knill (1994) suggested that art and imagination are intermodal and expressive arts therapy 
focuses on the artistic tradition that all arts have in common. In his crystallization theory, Knill 
(1994) argues that the therapeutic relationship can provide a favorable condition for the images 
to grow and reveal their true meaning by using different art modalities. According to Knill 
(1994), the key of making a proper choice to shift from one art modality to another is to enhance 
a modality.  
Knill’s (1994) intermodal theory distinguished between interpersonal, intrapersonal and 
transpersonal considerations. The nature of different modalities defines what they naturally 
facilitate; painting facilitates individuation, music lead more to socialization and movement 
create opportunities to explore relationships in an interpersonal level. But on the intrapersonal 
level, we all have a different attitude toward a particular art discipline. The transpersonal level 
reminded us not to forget using art in a ritualistic way (Knill, 1994). Treatment will become 
more comprehensive if the therapist can consider all these three levels, Knill emphasizes.  
Kossak (2015) brought theories from different fields such as music, philosophy, physic, 
and embodiment, to give meaning to expressive therapies on the transpersonal level of unitive 
experience and spiritual level of togetherness. Expressive arts therapists use intermodal 
approaches to work with clients (2015). Depending on clients’ needs, while the transition from 
one art modality to another can be planned ahead or decided at the moment, using more than one 
art modality simultaneously is also an option (2015). Halprin’s (1999) expressive arts therapy 
approach emphasizes embodied experience and movement, and the body’s potential to create and 
grow. Grounded in Halprin’s schools of thought, I believe that the emphasis on the body in 
expressive arts theories provides a possibility to better integrate our “psyche” and “soma.” 
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Levine (2015) made a connection between Tao and Poiesis: the concept of “wuwei” (non-
action) in Taoism shares similarity with poiesis in expressive arts. The latter is a Greek word that 
means making and describes a process that can only be beneficial if the client and therapist both 
let go of knowing and willing. Levine’s (2015) suggestion regarding the therapist resembling a 
“Taoist sage who leads by non-doing” (p. 15) resonates with me. The connection Levine (2015) 
made between Eastern and Western concepts, created a tunnel for me to connect Chinese culture 
and expressive arts therapy and reminds me what they share in common.  
Expressive arts therapy – Different approaches 
Contemporary studies of expressive arts therapy explore using arts in the treatment of 
different illnesses, including cancers, cardiovascular diseases, respiratory diseases and 
gastrointestinal diseases. Researchers in the field mention various interventions, including but 
not limited to drawing, writing, mindfulness, dance and drama (Berrill et al., 2014; O’Keefe-
Mccarthy et al., 2020) 
Expressive arts therapy deploys versatile tools to work with psychosomatic patients. It can 
identify the psychological needs of stroke patients (Lo et al., 2018), describe early warning 
symptoms of ischemic cardiovascular disease (O’Keefe-Mccarthy et al., 2020), decrease the 
symptoms of psoriasis and evoke awareness of repressed experiences or feelings (Sarandöl et al., 
2019). 
Focusing-Oriented Art Therapy 
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Art therapy integrates visual arts, creative process and therapy to enhance individual’s 
wellbeing (Rappaport, 2009). Many art therapists integrate art therapy within a psychotherapy 
framework to add the creative process (2009).  
Focusing is an approach that highlights the body portion of mindfulness and meditation. 
It is defined as: 
“the process of listening to your body in a gentle, accepting way and hearing the messages 
that your inner self is sending you. It’s a process of honoring the wisdom that you have 
inside of you, becoming aware of the subtle level of knowing that speaks to you through 
your body” (Cornell 1996, as cited in Rappaport, 2009, p.23).  
Meanwhile, mindfulness is most commonly defined as “the awareness that emerges 
through paying attention on purpose, in the present moment, and non-judgmentally to the 
unfolding of experience moment by moment” (Black & Slavich, 2016, p. 145). Thus, the priority 
on the body makes focusing the perfect approach for me to combine with expressive arts to work 
with my client who suffered from her bowel symptoms.  
Focusing-oriented art therapy integrated Focusing and art therapy. Focusing-oriented 
psychotherapy teaches clients to access their inner experience and body’s wisdom, which 
Gendlin termed “felt sense” (Rappaport, 2009, p.16). The felt sense is a bodily awareness of the 
inner state, a situation, a person or event. It offers a gentle and accepting way to listen to your 
body (2009). Examples of the felt sense include someone feels the pressure of their life in their 
torso of being squeezed, or leaping in their heart when something exciting happens (2009).  
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Focusing also offers steps to guide the client through to access the felt sense (Rappaport, 
2009). It starts with directing attention to the inside of the body and then uses the awareness to 
notice the sensation. In addition, letting the felt sense know that it is welcomed and 
acknowledging the time it takes varies. Last but not least, giving it enough space and keeping it 
safe, friendly and with company will also help. 
The reason to combine Focusing and art therapy is that Focusing makes other methods 
more effective when combined, because “focusing is an entry into a crucial mode of sensing” 
(Rappaport, 2009, p. 17). At the same time, art therapy offers the methods and process of 
working with imagery that can visualize the felt sense (2009). 
Rappaport (2009) suggested an activity called “How my health now/how I would like it 
to be” (p. 225). The goal is to help the client identify their health state, vision for the future, 
obstacles to get there, and finally, a possible plan. The activity starts with a guided meditation 
focus on the health, both current and vision, then finding images, shape, or color that match each 
felt sense. Then using art materials to create the images of the steps. This activity formed the 
base of the development of the method. 
Also, the study done by Klagsbrun et al. (2005) provided more insights on combing 
Foscusing with expressive arts. Klagsbrun et al. (2005) studied the application of Focusing and 
expressive arts therapy in breast cancer survivors. Researchers who were also expressive arts 
therapists examined a multimodal approach that incorporates Focusing as well as visual art, 
dance/movement, and creative writing with participants in two one-day workshop sessions. The 
workshops consisted of repeated Focusing exercise, Clearing a Space, to improve this important 
stress reduction skill; various expressive arts exercises to facilitate emotional expression; and in-
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pair writing exercises during the two sessions. The quantitative data showed positive changes in 
“identifying and locate experiences that have bodily as well as mental components” (p. 129). The 
qualitative data suggested improvements in their overall quality of life. Though there were only 
20 participants and the cultural background was not specified, this research provided inspiring 




The method developed for this thesis was deployed in one-on-one counseling expressive 
arts therapy sessions in a community center that serves immigrants. Due to the pandemic of 
Covid-19, all of the counseling work was done through Zoom weekly. This method was used 
during three sessions and each time took about 30 minutes of the 60 minutes session.  
Client  
The client who participated in my study is a cis-gender Chinese American woman in her 
40s named Li who was diagnosed with ulcerative colitis two years ago. In our first session, Li 
identified the bowel symptoms as relating to her emotional state and was willing to do some 
body-mind connection work to decrease her symptoms.  
Preparation  
Due to the pandemic, I could not meet clients in person or provide art materials. 
Developing a method that only requires simple and accessible art materials was necessary. 
Therefore, I developed a series of interventions starting with a body scan meditation followed by 
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coloring a printed body outline based on Focusing-oriented art therapy (Rappaport, 2009) and the 
study of Klagsbrun et al. (2005) that integrated Focusing and expressive arts therapy. 
However, from the beginning, Li expressed difficulty in connecting with her body. As a 
consequence, I added a warm-up activity of the color and word association, followed by the body 
scan meditation, coloring a body outline, and finally a verbal sharing or processing. The main 
part of the intervention was repeated twice in the following sessions. 
The goals for Li were to raise her body and emotional awareness, develop mind-body 
connection, and increase emotional expression. The combination of Focusing, mindfulness and 
expressive arts techniques is likely to make it more possible. I anticipated the client could 
increase awareness of her body and expression from the intervention and hopefully could 
integrate it into her life after several repetitions.   
We only needed markers or crayons and a piece of printed body outline of her choice. 
Although a more diverse selection of art materials may have provided more possibilities, 
accessibility was prioritized during pandemic and online sessions.  I sent several body outline 
pictures of different body shapes to Li through email and offered the option of choosing one of 
them and printing it out or creating one on her own. I informed the client of the materials that she 
needed to prepare before each session.  
Another crucial element to consider was making sure that Li had a private and quiet 
space to meditate and draw, which was challenging during the pandemic when children spend 
most of the time at home. We rescheduled the time to fit the arrangement of her children’s 
schedule to make sure she had space.  
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Results 
First Session 
In the first session of implementing this method, which was the 10th session from the 
beginning of our work, I started with introducing the method and explained its purpose was to 
bring more awareness, connection and understanding of the body. After the client confirmed that 
she understood, we started with a body scan meditation. It was a five-minute-long script 
translated ahead of time and read by me in a slow and peaceful tone in Mandarin, which is the 
client’s mother tongue. I added “if there is a color in (the body part that was scanned), what it 
will be?” to the original script. After the meditation, I invited her to color a pre-printed body 
outline according to her meditation experience which associated colors with different body parts. 
Lastly, the client had a chance to share her meditation experience, coloring, and choice of color. 
However, Li showed challenges staying focused during the meditation, and I was 
focusing on the script rather than observing her and making the adjustment accordingly. The 
client did not even capture a single word about color during the meditation, so she did not make 
a connection between color and meditation or her body. Her choice of color seemed almost 
random, and she chose to color a relatively large proportion of the body with one color. For 
example, her chest, arms, and hands were all green and her belly until the knees were all red. 
After finding out that Li was distracted, I switched from exploring the color further to exploring 
her distraction during meditation and discussed strategies to cope with it the next time. She 
reflected on what body part she was scanning when she got distracted and learned to 
acknowledge her thoughts and then to bring her focus back to her breath and body the next time 
she got distracted.  
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Second Session 
Before the second session, I reflected on the Li’s sharing from the last session and the 
method’s design and then exchanged some ideas with my supervisor. We both agreed that Li 
needed more detailed and concrete instructions of each step to help her understand the purpose of 
connecting color with body and to help her get less distracted. I made several adjustments for the 
client: 1. I reviewed Li’s first session with her, acknowledged her challenges staying focused, 
and provided strategies to cope with them, as I mentioned in the last paragraph, when distracted. 
2. I added a clear and more detailed introduction that covered how body and emotions are 
connected, a psychosomatic perspective of her symptom, the purpose of using meditation as well 
as explaining the potential help of coloring. 3. I added a warm-up activity before meditation to 
help the client connect color with her feeling; I invited her to a free association activity where I 
guided her to think of three words for eight common colors. 4. Instead of reading the script, I 
used prerecorded meditation audio so that I had the capacity to observe the client during 
meditation.  
As I added a more detailed introduction of the activity and psychoeducation in the second 
session, some coping strategies to deal with distraction, and a warm-up activity of color 
association, Li seemed to be much more clear and comfortable this time. She first made some 
association between colors and feelings, such as “green and peaceful,” or “black and fear”. After 
the meditation and coloring activity, she talked about the connection between body parts and 
color and the process of making it. She colored the calf and feet with black first, as they were 
heavy and held pressure, and then gradually went up. She filled the thigh and waist with blue and 
expressed the hope to make some adjustments to feel more gentle and peaceful. She then 
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followed by filling the upper body with yellow, as she wanted to feel hopeful near the heart and 
hands. Last, she colored the head green to express the hope to reborn.   
In this session, the client gained a better sense of this method. She still got distracted at 
several points but was able to get back on track during meditation, and was able to feel the body 
and represented some of her feelings through colors. During the sharing, I realized that Li mixed 
what she felt and what she wanted to feel in the picture. She pointed to the calf and feet that she 
colored black and told me that she felt heavy there and then put her finger on the thighs and the 
belly and said that she needed some adjustments here and did not want it all to be black, so she 
colored them blue. Similarly, she explained the rest of the parts, where she used yellow for the 
chest and arm for the wish to feel hope and green for the head for the wish to reborn.  
Third Session 
I made some adjustments for the client based on her reflection in the previous session. I 
separated the coloring activity into two parts, the current feeling part and the hope for the future 
feeling part. Before the meditation, I explained the changes and purpose of the changes, which 
was to differentiate her body’s feelings and what she hoped about getting her body better. The 
meditation part remained the same as last time. After that, the client colored one page as her 
current feeling of her body and shared it, followed by her hope for how she wants her body to 
feel in the future. A distinct difference she made this time was that she highlighted the heart and 
differentiated many other body parts, from chest and arms altogether (in session one and two) to 
neck, shoulder and upper arms with one color; lower arms and hands with one color, chest with 
one color and heart with another color. Also, she clearly used black to color her belly to express 
the body sensation of her bowel symptoms.  
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I used a research journal to keep a record of what I saw and experienced in the session. I 
described the client’s art piece in an objective way (e.g., she colored the head with black), my 
observation, thoughts, feelings, and made art pieces responding to her art to capture the non-
verbal part.  
Thematic Analysis 
The most important lessons I learned from this exploration were to meet clients where 
they are, letting go of my expectations, trusting the process, and listening attentively to what they 
need. When she surprised me with her challenges, I helped her identify those challenges and 
built tiny steps to overcome them.  
The client made four art pieces, one each in the first two sessions and two in the third 
session. I made four art pieces to respond to her process. The first three pieces responded 
separately to each session and the fourth one responded to the whole process. The choice of color 
was based on her art. Each artistic creation represents a different theme relating to Li’s course of 
therapy, as follows. 
Difficulties to Be “Connected” 
Li used four colors in her first piece, yellow for the head, green for the chest, red for the 
waist and thigh, dark grey for beneath the knee. She described the choice of color as “random,” 
and the process was “distracting.” Li’s challenge to concentrate and the amount of information 
she missed from the prompt surprised me. After a few moments of confusion, I realized that she 
had similar difficulties in her life, which resonated with her difficulty concentrating. But I did 
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not anticipate it might influence her life to that extent.  I made this piece (figure 1) to respond to 
the disconnectedness of the process and express my confusion.  
Figure 1: My artistic response to session 1 
 
Although I felt frustrated with a rough start like this, the process helped me to learn more 
about the client than what she used to describe herself. It gave me a chance to see how she 
functions in life. I was able to adjust my way of introducing the activity to meet her where she 
was and to help her create a space that reduces distractions. It was a valuable learning moment 
for me.  
“Identifying Authentic Feelings” 
I made the collage (figure 2) using the color of her choice to respond. What stood out to me 
the most in her words was hope. She used the word hope three times when explaining her art. I 
was curious about what she actually felt under that hope and finding the choice of using hope to 
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express feelings holds another layer of meaning. I postulated that her inclination towards labeling 
her feelings as “…”  might get in the way of what she was feeling at the moment. Is it because of 
a lack of awareness? Or was it her defense style? The collage-making also helped me clarify this 
question and the left represents what she hoped to feel while the right was not clear yet. Was it 
black? Like her feet and calf? This question became my guide for the next session. 
Figure 2: My artistic response to session 2 
 
“Following the Client’s Lead” 
Another important lesson I learned through conducting this method relates to the way I 
introduced the intervention: giving very clear instructions and not worrying about repeating 
activities. I made some adjustments to the original activity and invited the client to do it again. 
The client responded positively to both adjustments and mentioned they were more “helpful” and 
“clear.”  
My personal style is to leave more open space for the client to explore and minimize my 
influence on clients. However, how much space the therapist should leave depends on the clients 
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and culture where the clients come from. In this case, a more concrete structure that leaves less 
space for free exploration might be more beneficial, at least in the beginning. Clients could 
decide if they want to keep the structure or not in the future.  
“Starting to Make Connection: Feelings – Art – Body” 
In the third session, the objective became to help the client differentiate what she was 
feeling and what she hoped to feel. I expanded the coloring from one page to two pages. One 
represented what she was feeling and the other one represented her hopes. The rest of the 
intervention stayed the same as the body scan meditation and coloring the body outline. Finally 
came the reflection. The art she made surprised me, because unlike in the previous two pieces, 
she differentiated body parts more with enhanced sophistication. She even connected her bowel 
symptoms with the color, which was absent in earlier works.  
I used clay and made these two figures responding to her work (figure 3). The left one 
stood behind and represented what she was feeling. The bowel symptoms looked like a black 
belt. The figure in the front represents hope and has a heart pumping in the chest. The use of clay 
related to a more integrated feeling that I perceived from her. I started to feel the flesh and 
texture in her work and herself. She reported that she gained more body awareness through this 
experience and was willing to add meditation to her routine.  
 Figure 3: My artistic response to session 3 
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“A Journey of Integration” 
The last image (figure 4) was my summary and reflection on the three sessions. It was a 
journey of connection and integration for her, and also for myself: a journey from confusion, 
undifferentiated state to hope. The journey will continue, although we do not know what the next 
step will be yet.  
Figure 4: My artistic response to the whole process 
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Discussion 
Purpose and Approach 
This study aimed to explore how expressive arts therapy can benefit patients with 
psychosomatic issues from Chinese backgrounds by developing a method that was inspired by 
Focusing-oriented art therapy. The steps of this method included a warm-up of word association 
of colors, a body scan meditation, coloring in a printed body outline and reflection. The 
participant, a young Chinese-American woman diagnosed with ulcerative colitis who had noticed 
her symptoms were closely related to her emotions, participated as part of her counseling process 
with the author.  
Doing online expressive arts therapy can be challenging. As therapists, we have no 
control over the environment that our clients stay in during therapy. It becomes the client’s 
responsibility to create the space, but addressing this issue, educating clients about the qualities 
that make up this temporary therapeutic space is the therapist’s responsibility. It may look like a 
disadvantage to the in-person setting, but learning to create a therapeutic space by themselves 
can be a positive side-effect of online sessions.  
Findings and Conclusion 
This qualitative study illustrated how the participant gradually gained body awareness 
and connection with it from an insufficient level along with expressing her feelings and emotions 
in artistic ways. Moreover, her bowel symptoms improved weeks after this process. Therefore, 
expressive arts therapy might have supported the participant in connecting her body and mind, 
raising body awareness and improving her symptoms.  
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Contribution 
This development of method contributes to expressive arts therapy and psychosomatic 
medicine by exploring a possible approach to help externalize feelings and emotions that impact 
their physical symptoms in a non-western population. Although it included only one participant, 
it showed some inspiring results that are worthy of further investigation.  
Limitation 
This study only included one participant; therefore, we do not know how other clients 
would have reacted to such treatment. In addition, the whole process was done online through 
video conferencing, so it lacked the in-person component. Moreover, the online form limited the 
client's access to both art materials and a private space, which could have an impact on her depth 
of the expression to a certain degree. Aside from that, the participant's diet was not tracked, 
which may have significantly impacted her bowel symptoms. Finally, there was no quantitative 
data gathered, no survey or test of biomarkers, which could have provided objective data. 
Suggestions for Future Research 
More studies of a larger sample sizes and the inclusion of a control group are needed. 
Both in-person and virtual intervention studies are desired, and the differences between the two 
settings are worth studying. To acquire a more comprehensive evaluation of the result, in 
addition to the artistic product and participants' self-report, some quantitative data such as 
questionnaires of quality of life, physical symptoms, or even biomarkers can enhance the validity 
and reliability of the use of ET for this population. Finally, it is of great importance to make 
appropriate cultural adaptations to each population; therefore it is recommended to further 
explore the combination of expressive arts therapy with culturally specific practices. 
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